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Your guide to fundraising

A transformational refurbishment project
creating a homely environment where children
and families make precious memories

The future of our children’s hospice service at Walsall for children and families from the Black Country was
secured in 2021 thanks to the wonderful support of our local communities who rallied behind our Save
Acorns Black Country Hospice Appeal.
The hospice in Walsall has remained open every day of the pandemic offering vital children’s hospice care
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. This hospice has now supported local children with specialist care for 23
years, touching the lives of thousands of local children and their families.

Gardens at Acorns in the Black Country

The building has been repurposed and added to over this time, however due to past financial constraints, no
significant internal refurbishment has been possible for many years. With the long-term future of the
hospice secured, we have an opportunity for a fresh start. The level of nursing care and emotional support
we provide is of the highest quality.
Our goal now is to modernise the hospice throughout, offering children and families not only the highest
standards of facilities and décor to match but a hospice that is accessible and comfortable, with the most up
to date essential facilities that meets their changing needs. Our children and families in the Black Country
deserve this.

Our plans include:

Upgrade and refurbishment of all bedrooms, including the special bedroom
Relocation and redesign of Family Care Suite
Extension of our dining area to create more room and expansion of the arts & crafts space, Isabella’s Place
Complete upgrade to all communal areas, including corridors, adolescent room, spa room and flooring

Artists impressions of the craft room and bedrooms

You can help us to create a Black Country
children's hospice for the future

Ways to support us
Help create a hospice for future generations

See our A-Z of
Fundraising idea
s
for more great
ideas!
Click here.

Fundraising with friends
As the World opens up again, it brings with it wonderful
opportunities to get together and have FUN fundraising.
Here are some of our favourite ideas for a fun and charitable
evening. Could you host a...

Karaoke night

Games night

Quiz night

Bingo night

Race night

Fundraising at work
Challenge a colleague, or lighten your working day with a
fun activity for our Appeal. Request our '50 creative ideas
for fundraising in your workplace' here. We will support
with resources and promotional materials to make your
fundraising as easy as pie. You could also consider:
Matched funding
Ask your HR department if the company
operates a matched giving policy where
they match the amount of money that you
fundraise; doubling your total!

Donate your pay
Ask a manager if they would be happy for
staff to donate a day’s pay to Acorns. This is
a great way for staff to get involved if you
haven't time to organise a fundraising event.

See Raffles & Lotteries FAQs (acorns.org.uk)

Make your money grow!
From tiny acorns, might oaks grow...

We love the idea of investing a small amount, and using your creative flair to grow
those funds. Our supporters have the very best and most creative fundraising ideas:

Use your skill
s
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Sweet idea

Nina and her niec
e Emma
made sweetie ba
gs and
held tuck shops at
work,
raising £844

Declutter & donate

Bubbly fun

The McKenzies had a clear out
of unwanted toys and held a
tabletop sale. They raised £402
and donated it to Acorns

Staff at Technix had fun
washing colleagues' cars on
their business park, and
raised £600

What could you grow?
What's your talent? Why not sell your skill - be it nail art, face painting,
commissioned drawings - and donate the proceeds to help grow our hospice?

Who do you know?
Everything works better when we work together
As an important supporter of our Black Country Hospice we know that you are as
enthusiastic about creating a hospice for the future as we are. Our Room to Grow
Appeal can be easily shared with those you know.
Our ask is that you think about your social circles. Is there someone else you can
ask to support Acorns' Appeal?

Are you part of a sports
club, a fitness group or gym?
A member of a golf club?

Could you ask your colleagues
if they'd like to take on a
challenge?

Do your family or friends
have a skill they can share?

Can you ask a club or interest
group: Brownies or Scouts;
a Rotary Club?

Could you approach your
child's school to fundraise?
Your Alumni?

We can provide your fundraisers with all the resources and tools they will need
to set up their own fundraiser for our hospice.

Could you make one or two asks in the coming weeks?
Don't forget the power of social media! Let your circles know
about our Appeal and how they can be part of it.

Sponsored events
Take on a local challenge to support our Appeal

With so many fun and challenging events coming up, whether you're a runner, a
tri-athlete, or want some family fun, we have something for you:

Wolves 10k
27 March 2022
Cannock Chase Running Festival
10 April 2022
160ft Bungee - Birmingham
16 - 17 April 2022

Great Midlands Fun Run (40th Anniversary)
5 June 2022
Chase the Sun Cannock 5k
29 June 2022

Ironman 70.3 Staffordshire
12 June 2022
Birmingham Black Country Half Marathon
2 July 2022
160ft Bungee - Birmingham
28- 29 September 2022
Stafford Inflatable 5k (Ages 5+)
1 October 2022
Run Alton Towers 5k (Ages 11+)
13 November 2022
Don't see anything for you? Click here for even more events!
These events are family friendly!

Supercharge your fundraising
Simple tips to maximise your fundraising
Add-ons and extras

Spread the word

Many of our ideas can be done together to
increase your fundraising total. Alternatively,
you could hold a raffle alongside your
fundraiser, or a simple sweepstake such as
'Find the Acorn' in this pack - charge people £1
per go with a prize for the winner.

Don’t be afraid to tell as many people as
possible about what you’re doing and why.
Using social media is a great way to get the
word out to friends, family and colleagues.
Telling people how you're raising money to
help create a hospice for the future is a great
way to motivate them to get involved.

Set yourself a target
Setting a target of how much you want to
fundraise gives you a goal to aim towards. You
could use figures on our website to identify
what you'd like to help fund. Share your target
with friends and family and it may encourage
them to give more. Don’t be afraid to be
ambitious - supporters are often surprised at
how quickly the money adds up.

Helpful resources
We’ve got lots of things to help you, from
sponsorship forms and blank posters, which
can be found in this pack, to family stories you
can download and share to show the difference
fundraising makes. Be sure to visit
www.acorns.org.uk/ideas-and-support to
download our free fundraising materials.

Gift Aid
Don’t forget to ask people to Gift Aid their
donation if they are a UK taxpayer, and if it
applies to your fundraiser (you can query this
with Acorns Supporter Services via the contact
details below). Gift Aid is a scheme introduced
by HM Revenue and Customs which allows
Acorns to claim an extra 25p for every £1
donated.

Match funding
Local companies often run match funding
schemes where they will match the amount
you raise. Think about which companies you
know that may be interested in doing this (e.g.
your workplace) and don’t be afraid to ask
them.

How we can help
Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a
quick question, we are here to help with your fundraising.
supporter.services@acorns.org.uk
01564 825 037

Ritchie having fun with
mum and dad at our hospice

How to get fundraising donations to us
Once your fundraising is over it’s important to thank everyone that’s been involved and be sure
to tell them how much money you’ve raised for the Appeal! It’s also a good chance to remind people
about your fundraising as you may get some last minute donations.

Paying in donations couldn’t be simpler
Pay it in online at
www.acorns.org.uk/pay-in-your-money
By paying donations in online you’ll be saving Acorns money in processing fees.

By cheque
Please make cheques payable to ‘Acorns Children’s Hospice’ and return to:
Supporter Services, Acorns Children’s Hospice, Drakes Court, Alcester Road,
Wythall, Birmingham, B47 6JR.

Get in touch
If you need any help please get in touch by emailing supporter.services@acorns.org.uk or calling
01564 825 037.
We really appreciate every donation, however big or small. Donations received in support of the Acorns Room to Grow Appeal
will be applied to the overall refurbishment project. Although not an exhaustive list, your gift will help fund elements such as
construction costs, associated project costs including professional fees, mechanical and electrical costs, decoration and soft
furnishings, communal areas. For more information, please visit acorns.org.uk/roomtogrow

acorns.org.uk

Find the acorn sweepstake
Can you guess where our Acorn lies? Pick a square (or a few), add your
name, make a donation per square and the winner gets a prize!
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NB: Organisers - Pick a square to be the winner, write it down
and put it in a sealed envelope attached to this sheet.
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